Practice Name:
Acorn Medical Practice
Date : 27/5/20
Carers Pledge – Check list
Red = No evidence
Amber = Some evidence
Green = Range of evidence

The Carers Pledge :
Quality, accessible and up-to-date information for Carers
Improve the way Carers are identified, supported and signposted
Appoint Carers Champions who will identify and promote Carer support services

Has the practice got a named Carers Champion?

Alison

Is the whole practice aware of who the carers
champion is?

Who Practice knows to send Alison carers
information

Does the practice display information for Carers
within waiting areas? Is this up to date?

No Carers Board at present but would like
the posters sent through as soon as
possible to display for when patients come
back in
Would welcome someone to come in to
deliver training in September

Has the practice had Carers training? When?

Does the whole practice know how to identify
adult carers and young carers?
Has the practice got a carers page on their
website?

It’s a whole practice approach to
identifying new carers but feels the
training will help with this
Not at present

Is the web page up to date with relevant
information? Is this the standardised webpage?

Would like us to send out uniform web
page

Does the practice have a Carers protocol?

Yes they have a protocol but would like us
to send ours to see if there is anything they
have missed
has been cleansed recently

Is the Carers register up to date?

How many Carers are on the register? Adults and
Young carers.

57 adult carers 0 young

Do the PPG promote carers awareness?

Practice trying to promote new members
and then would be willing to look at doing
some work around carers
All carers are invited for both flu clinic and
health checks, this is put on facebook,
website, posters

Are the carers invited to Flu clinics and for health
checks?

